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Rich Treasurers
Unearthed In N.

Carolina Mounds

Clyde Stock Yards
Close 1938 Season;

Sales Over $73,500

During Five Months Period 2,

003 Head Of Cattle
Sold

Moseman Tells Of
" Seeing-Eye- " Dog

Roy Moseman appeared before the
faculty and students of Fassifern
School for Girls and the Kiwanis Club
in Hendersonville last week in the
interest of work among the blind in
this section. Mr. Moseman carried

AS HE SEES THE

HUMAN SIDE 0f LIFE
The N'oith Carolina Archaeological

Society of which Harry T. Davis,
Curator of the State Museum at Ral-eiR- h,

is President, was able to review
a record of definite accomplishments,
at a recent meeting held in Chapel

with him, "Sallie" his "seeing-Eye- "

dog, and gave before both groups
illustrations of how the dog enablesHill. This record dates back to 1933,

9ince which time explorations have
him to make his way about town, and
conduct his newstand business.hed much light on North Carolina's Mrs. Moseman and Mrs. Madeline
McCrary, field supervisor of the stateburied past."

gomery County, on Little River. This
mound was presented to the State in
May, 1937, and excavation was begun
the following September. Many in-

teresting thinps already have been
learned about the people who once
lived here. As is often the case, it was
learned, for example, that several
structures had been built on the orig-
inal foundations. One house, which
was quite large, was rectangular in
shape. The walls and roof of this
house seem to have been of wood, this
bcinp unusual, but the final earth-covere- d

roof conformed to the pattern
of many other ancient structures.
Pottery and stone artifacts have been
found on this site.

The donors of this. mound wer(c Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Frutchey, of Mount
Gilead. Besides the work being car-
ried on there this year, an important
research on Siouan sites in North
Carolina has been conducted by the
Archaeological Society. Collaborat-
ing with the Society and the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, the Indian His-
torical Society presented a gift for
the continuation of this work, carried
forward by Joffe Coe, Edward Low-cr- y

and Thomas Field.
In 1930, a peculiar type of arrow-

head, known as the Folsom point, was
found in North Carolina, specimens

JESEEZE IT THROO.
tv throo our new, mod- -

JT dc-sid- ,uck- -

Cl Pt out without gitten

'in any uv that ma--- 1

or without bein' froaz to

t'Cle herded out 15 uv us

front doar . . an' putty

'W by talkin' bout Lab-- f

"rnntrol. er sump m

It was during the summer of 1936 blind commission in twenty Western
that the North Carolina Archaeologi- - North Carolina counties, accompanied,

Mr. Moseman on his trip.al Society conducted the first explo

The Clyde Stock Yards closed last
Thursday after a successful opera-
tion of five months seasonal period,
having opened on the 16th of June.

The total number of sales came- to
2,003, while the amount of the sale
totaled $73,583.

Of the 2,003 head sold there were
209 cows, at an average of 16.00 a
hundred pounds; 630 heifers, at $6.40;
486 calves, at $7.10; 738 steers, at
$6.30; 40 bulls, at $6.00.

The yards are owned arid operated
by L. H. Bmmlett, Medford Leath-erwoo- d,

Jack Messcr, and Robt. V.

Welch.

big as a simlin, with pipes, pistons
an' gadgets on it

"That's the ma-shee- n what brakes
up the little fat globs in the milk;
thar's little disks in it, an' they run
so kloce. together they brake up the
fat globs to uv one thousanth uv
an inch "

"That's what Unkle Tom Wyatt
wood call fine as frogs hair," sez I.

Then we wuz showed whir the milk
wuz kooled by lettin' it trickle down
over a hole lot q' rollers; an' rite
then, Mr. Editur, I wondered what
ol' Jersey wood say if she cood
only speek, to see how her milk wuz
bein' changed an' fiddled with, back

ration ever made in this State by a
group of people livipg within its bor-
ders. The site was in Randolph Coun-
ty, near the town of Ashboro. On this

Even bill collectors Lave a certain
popularity, usually being aaked to
call again.Iff ... ikiir iiat b minet.oh - Vlr.,... I. "do ve meea to pot, excavations were made which

esulted in the rinding of relics be
TOOK. "- - n.;.

lieved to have established it as the lo- -
tan k001 " ""you

IJttaiW ' jist set here in this
uv yournt-'ep- ow a man
- l... ,or.'r shurt-tal- e.

ation of the Keyauwes Indian village
which was visited by John Lawson in

an foarth! 1700. Trade bead, pipes, and other

being similar to those discovered in
1925, near Folsom, N. M.

Although it has been known for
many years that North Carolina was
rich in sites that might yield pre-

historic treasures, it was not until
recently that any real progress was
made. Lack of funds proved the great-
est obstacle.

toA in a cogwheel"
tti. -

ITnkl Abe." "Enny queschuns. fokes?" axt ov material comprised the group of artigUBt DO ceg-"- - 7 konductor. cles recovered.

LICENSE REVOKED

The drivers license of Carl Rich-

ards, of Canton, were revoked re-

cently, on charges of driving drank.
"Thar'6 one thine-- I kaint omW.

kf"nOl ""'J
I fii then 'spoze one o yore men

Vt milk
Work now is in progress on an an-

ient Indian mound, located in Mont- -stan'," spoke uy Dave Jaynesn i "I -- tort
"What's that?" axt Poole
"Looks to me like vou'de ware the

tyoap'm vats 'round here either,' milk out with all this tinkerin' with
it," sez Dave.,itplid. so"" snaT

We passed by the kold storage. . twrseded to whir a man
I .....w hv a bisr churnin' tank room, either 10 or 110 degrecze be-

low zero, an' sum o' the fokes wanted
to see if they cood stand it in thar We Thank Youjja' down throo a httle glass doar

- the unk . . and' sir, I be dawg

fl tti if thut man wood Uke biz
eff uv that little glass doar

a for a eeckon! Minded me uv
, . 1 nfliiiwvi f, f ti u

but I stood back
"Don't-ch- u want to kum in, Unkle

Abe?" axt sumbody
"No, sir-e- e, I got anuff uv that ther""'" "lira

winter my pipes froaz up an' the
hens fell off uv the roost."

"NOW WE'LL GO DOWN STAIRS- -

I kaint all we saw down

jha that man see sump'm down
jdar or baz he lost sump'm!" I

A Mr. Poole.

Be Me a plenty," sez he, "step
u' uke a look fur yoreself."

Ml, I lookt down into that big
tarnm' thing, whiten wui

spnyin milk eizzlin' hot, 'peard

stare; but the moast interestin' wuz
whir they het the milk to 143 degreeze
then suddenly drapped it down to 35
by runnin' it throo them frosted pipes
Then hit wuz bottled an' skiddedj Bt, but I cooan t mane nea nor

I in out uv it throo the wall into kold storage.
Here they also test the milk furHut's the Vak-u- m Kondeso-Ke- -

germs an' backteery . . an say, ollawter fur mix," sed Poole
Mr. Keerlessman, you'de better beflVhikh, in English; is what?

lot Bro. John Carper. kecrful how ye hanncl the milk you
send to the Pet Creemery, caze if

I "It's whir we take the water out
the milk 'fore makin' it into ice you aint hit's mighty ap to show up

in theni thar little test tubes.
I nea. You pee, milk is 87 per cent

Mium nlaccs out in the kuntry Aiter the show, an' crownin' uv the
Milk Queen Friday nite, the rushi&Wper sent," sez I " the kind
fer ice ereern wuz so grate me an'
Foard Jeems had to stan' in line so

ity yoozc fur their coney,"

Nex' he led us 'round to whir thar long we begin to think hit wuzn't
wo'th the waitlm i little kontrapshun, 'bout as

"This is like the time Unkle Josh
Allison went home with Grovcr
Davis fur dinner," sez I to Foard

"How wuz that?" he axt.
"Well, on the way back Unkle

Josh stopped an' sez to Grovcr, sez
he ...&ROYAL

ClIANINO "Grover, les' rest a minet, I'm tard
out . . , nn' I don't think the dinner
wuz wo'th the walk."

Rut hifu Hewman na-ch- fur
fokes to want things, 'speshly free
dinners an' things to eat. i mum
bout all the perfessions, trades an'
callin s wuz represented in mac rait

n fViar Priiinv nite- - ever one hold- -

in' on, like deer life, to hiz little
k'yard, waitin' fur hiz little cup to be

filled.
UifV nitan' Hewman fur us to want

At this Thanksgiving season, we have every cause to be most

thankful and we arc. Not only are we thankful, but we are appreciative

of the cooperation, and the response of the public to the formal opening of

our new and modem milk plant last week. We are. glad to be a part of

such a community.

We deeply appreciate the hundreds of compliments, the letters

and the telephone calls. We are glad that :i,:i0." took time to visit and

inspect our plant.

Every member of the Pet staff, is now more determined than

ever, tihat our products and service shall be above reproach.

at this Thanksgiving season, let us say agai-n- , are thankful

for your friendship and appreciate y mr patronage, and look forvvaixl to

serving you throughout the year with all of Pet Products, which includes

Ice Cream, Pasteurized Milk, TJuttei milk, Cream, Chocolate Milk, Tnitter,

Orangeade and Cottage Cheese.

Include Pet Ice

Cream on your

Thanksgiving
Menu

!" h" h m.vm. mm m naM
m am .. krnk. .w im mmt mnm,

the things that's perhibiten I lef
bidden froot," see .'Martin Electric Co.

PHONE 31 CHURCH ST An' so endeth chapter ouv

the Hewman bide u luc.
UNKLE ABE.

JVltmoreUub,,
The average person take fifteen

breaths per minute.

ALLOWS THE
DIABETIC FATIENT TO
UT AND LIVE NORMALLY

"Diabttts is disease in
which the secretion of th
Isles of Un.erhans is de-

ficient, normal utilisation'
of carbohydrates It ",
paired and glucose

iJoslin)

The Isles of Lan.trhan
are Island-lik- e tissues in

the pancras.These Islands
supply th Wood with a

secretion hat helps to
utilize suftar taken up from
the digestive tract. A large
percentage of food 's con-- 4

Jerxed Into sugar, before it ,
used by the blood I.

"ftheceHscthebody.
The diabetic is partially or

wholly unable to
this sugar and siowiy
starves. hll. this lif-gJ- ;;

Ing food passes
tnrouaMi ' .

Since the discovery ol Insulin. 'diobetlcm '.patlenr
tudled by his physician, and tht necessary dosage of
i. . . ... i ha feels W

cacn cay. tits symptoms '
W-lul- ly

n ll a normal active lift. Many cases of tW
treated, mntually get practlcallyelloi1; -

Go,ProductsDairyPet
Phone 10 Asheville Road

DRUGSTORE


